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2 O'CLOCK.

COLUMBUS DiSCOVERS CHICAGO.

EXTRA. 1
S O'CLOCK. :M

PROUD BROOKLYN.

Celebrating the Quadri-Cen- -

tennial in an Elaborate

Manner.

DIG MILITIMC nWADE.

Ten Thousand Publio School

Boys Maroh Like

Veterans.

MEMORIAL ARCH DEDICATION.

nt pleveland the
Guest of the

City.

m bray and threatening clouds obscured tbo
V sides this morning nnd the ulrvvas clilll and

M ian, but these tlilng-- did not rtlscourago
H lirooklyn from her determination to celebrate
H the Columbian In a man.
H nor worthy ot tbe occasion and ot the fojrtli
H ( its In the Now World discovered by tbo ln--
H trcpld nuvlgator.

M LEV. IMAI' ": 0TI IN

JH br.nil MieT.halnf Hi. rolumbUti Para-
llel 1 ho proclamation ot tbo President was

Utto generally heeded In tbc city of
M ( buicUOh, and oit. '.'I - it holiday lu Ilrook- -

13

M Ml public unices, tbc courts tbo banks und
M most stoics aud factories Hru cluseel, aud tho

people aio devoting themselves to tbo uu- -
B Rervanceof the day.

II 11 ism. d

B w. U MAXWhI.L
H .M.raliit of the l'ubllo Re hem I tlnlslon.
H I lags float from every peak, and It Is a poor
H cttlon, lndred, who docs not display at least
H one tlag or a bit ot bunting on bis butiso trout.

H The City Hall, Court House, Police Head- -

JH quarters, Heglstcr'H Ofllcc, 1'ost.onice anil
' t tbo publio buildings aro otic mass of fluttci- -

H lug colors.
jffl (if courso tbo chief ev ent lu tbo celebration
,VB was tbe groat parade, and In tbo early hours

M of morning tbo sound ot llfo and drum was
Bm beard In every street, and uniformed bodies
H ot men marched to and fro In every thorough.

B
IMVJ H was tbo greatest parade lirooklyn ever
HJ had, and tbo atreets were early crowded with

H the mothers, tutors, wives und sweethearts
H of the paruders, together with their New
H ork relative) and all Ibo mulu population

not i ngagert In the pat ade.
H Tho tlulicatlon 01 tbe holdlorsnnd Bailors'
B Memorial Arch Is a leaturn ot the day. '1 heu

IJJB hero is u concert and dinner bytboColuin- -
Wan Club this evening ul the Jkcaleui) ot
Music and fireworks on Koscrvolr lull. Pros- -

M peel Park, and toc.i' mo lu becommemora- -

ifJB mi' exercises ut tbo dirts' High bchool at
B H.
A Crowd of HlBUUcrm.

AVJ Tboso who had taltb In Uncle Jerry Husk's
H "vat hi' r bureau wu uratllled by tbe appear--

jncoo(ib Autumn sun In all Ida (Mry be--
aro u o'cUcL, and In half an hour ihosUcsV "freclHinul nndelouules.
.the dealing skies bruuglit thousands or
tbo mure umid people out. 'Ibo Last lllver
indr" i ecaniii the route of a procession irum
."eiv Vol k, an J ottry truluon the Long Island
itulUvuj i,r ugh heavy loads of passengers
trom the outlv Ing towns, mi that by iu.ju
o clock. Die hour hut km the stun ot i ho pa- -

j vie. r.r iiikiyu'hhtH'rlM wi ro crowded with

1 ,,''n.rl l Hie day. (no, the Hist ld Corps ot
tl.u ) jiiiu Men't AssmlMiiiii, uf Ne,v orl,B i ihH budge under command of

, .J'1 ' ' "im'm belilrn, i hlel lit i iirun, full.v
B fiiulppedtu iciidirll to tbe lujmel nlong

' L, ,",110 bt "'" olumn of Ibo paiade, forH uich cervlco tiiey haa vnluuteercd.
1 i ,or .' O0ll' Jil Invito! u.l'resldent

' vi,,!;.1"1.10 hliu"l mh blui on tbo grandm ll'u ProsiNici Park itlata and review
lum.L'J!1 "''' Jand ,u's invitation bad boon

by the Montuu Club with au- -

other to a reception nt tbo cluWiousa this
morning prior to the arrl ul of the parade,
und tins biouglit un imineuso crowd about
the donrs of tno Club.

llj the older of the (Irand Mai glial. Major.
(,en. Isaac y. Catlln, the conimnnders of all
organizations were to report to him nt bis
headciuartrrs corner of second plao Mid
Henry street, at li.no o'clock-- , and tbo old
warrior nevir luaalied nt the head of n more
crtdltablo aimy ot Amerlc an citizens.

It was Pideed a wort by paiade, ending ut
tno main tntranco tu beautiful Piospect Pnrk

'and beconiliu; there a part of the lmtr.onso '

niidlcnco gathered for the ceremonies cr thn
dedlcitlou ut tlm magnlllciil Soldiers auil
Sailors' Arch, which PicPntcs the singing of
patriotic hymns by tbo Cnltcl uernian sing-
ing Societies and the High school boys, and
nddres-e- s by Mayor lloodv, llov. T. Do Witt
'1 nlmaga ana Hoy. Dr. II V. .McCarthy, of M.
Augustlnc'aUhurcli.

Moro than thirty thousand Ilrook!) nltes.
young and old, participated In the demon-
stration, which formed In the vicinity of
Henry and l'acllle streets.

Tborotito or the pa rude was fioni l'acllle
through llenrv, ltcmseu, couitiinU

streets, Lafayette uvenuo, South (ifonl
street, llnnson place, rourth avenue, Win mi
stieot, Fifth nvenue, l'rospect plaie. sixth
avenue, I ulon street, Ehtbth anil FlatbtMi
avenues tu the Prospect, Park l'lazo.

The reviewing stand was crecto In tbe
plaza, tuclng tbc Memorial Arch, and It and
the other grand si i.n is were crowded with
people long beiore fie pnrailo urrlVLd ut that
polo', moro lliati ton thouaud being

'Iho plaza aud tbo sidewalks nil ulong tbo
route of tho parade wcro packed with spec-
tators.

HKV. T. IE WITT TiLMAOr.
Orator uf the 1j.

Oiil-- r of the I'nrntlr.
Tho order oi ttuo parado was a loliows:

Hiiutln of Mounted Pulkemen,
Srgt Jutiu I!. Jubnion com ma u ding,

Hfttmeitt n( Police,
Jnfpeotor.J. II, MgLmcriltn ootninandtnt; Herat.

J. P. WhitA. Adjutant. n1 1 homas O.
Humphrer, hfirttfant-Mtjo-

1 lrsi CompMiyfLapt. wtlttani J. McKeWey.Kuurtb
Prerltut.

cond Company, ('apt. Patrick II. litattj. Third
Precinct.

Third Company, CapU Martin hhort. Fifth Pre- -
lioct.

Fourth Company, Cait. James Konii. Sixth Pre- -
uioct.

fifth Compaoy, Cart J homas Mjrphy, Eighth
Precinct.

Hiith Company, Capt. Thomas L. Drohao, Fif-
teenth Precinct.

Keranth Company, Capt. John Brenoan, Ninth
Precinct.

Fighth Compauy, Cant Henry French, Sixteenth
PreoiiKt.

Mnth Company, Capt. John W. Eason, fiecoud
Product.

Tenth Company, ( Apt, Jamex Dunn, Fourteenth
Proclnci.

HiH Honor the Mnyr ut the city of lirooklyn,
PaTid A. Hotdy, the itoard of Aldermen in open
rarriafcef,

uhanh MAitsnar.
BreT. Major Gen. I. a. ratlin. U.S. A.

Ailjt.-lie- ftiiill'lilef ufMart. Robert Arery, Urn,
Major (ieneral U h. A.

A den tie Camp.
Major I ranna M Craft. U. H. Volunteer!.
Pay Oireitor Jo'm if. mcToinoti, U. 8. .

First iieut. Dftvll Price, irt Artillery, If. S. A.
Col. Johu Htir-g.- lalo N. C., K. N. Y.

I.Uut.-l'o- l At. nnimetUrell. late U.K. Voluoteerp.
Capt t'tiarita hhoeict, latoN.lt. S S. Y,
I, fit. (i. P. Itacnail. late N. I.. S N. Y

Col. Wtlllam i van c, Milh
N. (.. H. N. Y.

Col. (.fork'" W HrowD, Ueuterant U. H. N.
Major John A f.'larry.

Alajr Jamnit Mill
Cltiron axles lo (trattd Marshal.

CnliBil htates Army.
Cul LnnmU I'. Laumlon. tlrst ArllllerJ, U K. A

rttatf.
Ftand and Battalion 1'imt Artillery, V, S A.,

Iicut.-ril- . A tJ. Wildriok, lirrt Artillery IT, H.
K , coniinander, aud thro hittrrie iruru l'ort
llaniiltiiti, two hatteriea I irbt Artuler). U. h A,
from I ort Columliiii, to hatierle front l'ort
Wadsuorth and tnu hatterlee from rort bcliuvUr

LlKlit llatterr K, 1 Irat Artillery, U H A., tort
llaiuiltou, t.npt. J. . Hitleubai ( comniaudinir.

i mtfu arta n t. imin vr
Commander Horace Timer, U. h. IS , torn- -

mnudliiR
ary i ard Baud

I irat lUtlallon, Lieut John t.arrin, lf 8. N. .
tirnt Company, marines from

U. h. h. PnlladftphUi Hecoud Compauy. blue
jaikets from l. S H. Atlanta, riiirrt Cumiiany,
hluc jutkeU frnin U, S. S. Atlanta, 1 nurth Com-
pany, b'ua jackets trom U H, h. Atlanta.

hPLond Battalion. I.leut. A. C. Ililliucham,
U, f". iN,, commanding, Flrt Company, IT. h,
naTil app rent )., Pjrlmouth; iiecuud Company,
IJ h. naal apprenticpi, Portsmouth; Third i,

hliie jaiketti, VfitiTiua and ermont.
rtilrd Battalion, l.ieut. .loh.i Brlsub, 0. M. N

cnmtiifttHliiiic, Company, blue jackets,
Pntladelphla Herond Company, blue jucketa,
Philalflphia, Ihlrl Company, blue jackets,
Pntladeip&ii: Fourth Company, blue jackets,
Miautuiiomolr.

HMONM pRKtADE, S. O. H. .

tlriiradierlieiifral James McLecr, commauder,
blgnal Corps, Cat tain bred. l'.flab, lomiuander.

Baud.
Tulrteeuth Ueglment, Colonel Dand II. Austen,

lommander.
Band.

Fourteenth Iteglmeut. Cul. Harry W. Mitchell,
commander.

Band.
Tweptythlrd Hegiment, Jotin N. Partridgs, com- -

inanJer,
Band.

I Iteslment. Col. John (). Kddy, cum- -

mander.
heeiircentli heparatu Company, Capt. Bsll, com- -

tuatider.
Third Battory, Cain. Metny S. Itasi.uln, com- -

uamtt r
WUl VVrUlVNH HlllUM OK KIMJR t'(UNrT,

(ten. 1 U. l'uwlci. Marshal commanding,
A. 11. rtcfct, t !nrf of Mart.

Tenth llegiment, N, Y. H Volunteers, (ieorge M.
ldrty, commander,

rourteonth N. Y K Volunteers. C
Mahoney, cummauder.

Fortieth llrgimeut. N. V. S. Vol inteers, Edward)
Beiily, commander.

Forty-eight- ltmlmeut, ,N Y. h Volunteers, Iter
man .Sthultz, comnander.

BixtysefeutU Keglineut, N V b Vo,i- - 'J0'
Milln, commander, (

Ninetieth Ueglment, S Y H Vois..Charles Smith,
iommander.

133th llegiment, . Y o ., Aadrew J.I.yons,
commander,

158th Itegiment, N. Y H. Vol,, William rureji
commander,

17Jd Heglroent, N t, 'n , Johu J, Arnaud,
cotmuaoi-er- .

Naval Veterans, William i . uurbert, commander.
IGotii llegiment, is. , S. Vols , Matthias Juan

on, coiimandrr.
(IRAND AIlMrnt KIN(i COUNTY,

C 1. M. J. C im iiint;, marshal.
Mansileld Poat, No. ti. Commander Martin Short.

One hundred gins in re .white and blue
U. R Uraut Post, t .'7. Thomas U, lophain,

c tinmander.
Tbatford Post, No , rum corp, James 11, Mo

Krnua, ojuimanuer,
Rankin Post, No U, lrum, me and bugle corps,

A fred T ilsrn, tommander,
Barbara 1 rieto'ile Post, No 11, drum corps, Harry

Peirsall, rnmmauder.
U. K. (irant pust. No Uii. with band, Thomas

(rpSam, co umander
Frank Head Pot, No 10, arum corpi, Peter

Nealii, torn uanlei.
Harry fee Po-- t No, VI, tlium corps, T. T, Dono- -

van, ronimai.der.
Ileury Miller lut, No. hand, 1 red Cochus,

(.oiiiiiiaudr.
JhlriIong Island Post. No Ul, F, U. Crafts, com-

mauder
J II. Perry Pott. No bi, drum corps, Charles II.

( ajton commander,
fierman Metlernuh IN st No. IJ-- ', band, F W.

Obenmer, rominamitr.
Jlrnn Post, No J S. drum iurpi( Harry Draper.

inui .sulsr
Kersntli I'ost, Nc Hl'( drjm corp, Johu Norton,

coininau ler
L M. Hamilton Poit, No 15-- '. William Watam,

lUinmaudur
Drumt'orps

W,H.Ford Post. No. IM. John Nolan, co omander.
r. F Uupout. No. 1ST. V. C. Salter, enrnmander.
Winchester Post. No. l'i. J. J. Oorbitt, com.

inandT.
Hand.

T. B. Dakln 1'osl. No. 'iOfl, Thomas rinosgan,
i ouniander.
Drum Corps.

William ! (larrlv)n Post, No. '201, Chas. Mc- -
arlaml, tmnmander.

Drum Carp.
Cunning Post, No. .Ml, P. D. Van Ingen, com- -

ms'i ter
Drum Corps.

O. K. Wih P-- t. No. aso.
Drum h'le, HnnJ

K. T. Tcft Post, No. 3V William n Itldenour,
to umander

(ieorge Illcard Pot, No. MY2, M. Doyle, coal- -

C. D. Mackenzie PoVt, No 3DD, II. U. Dreger.
comnunder

Abel Nmltli Pont, No. 4 ). D. Mmon-- , M. D.,
commander.

M. C. Deal Post, No. Cnurge W, Walter,
rmtimsnder.

Charles tt. Doaue lMtt. Mt. VJJ, Henry K, llayrs,
louitrandr.

11. F. Middlcton Put. No r0D, A. Me watt Walm.
cotfiiuanttiT.

Drum Corp-- .
(i. (;. Strong Post, No. SJ4, John Haymou, com-

mander.
Band.

Can. J. B. McPher-c- Post, No. 014, Albert C
Bond, tommander

Henry Wa-i- i Boschrr Po-- t, Nu. Oil. Cha Ins Asha,
numtinidor,
Dr. it i Corps,

Mithael W. Wall Pout, No bJJ, Andrew Scamoni,
commander.

Mamlletd Pukt, No. U'j, hand, drum and life o rp.
Martin Huurt, cotumaiider.

Jamaica Pott, No Jdf.Jo.iii ! mlug, uommandfr.
D. B. P. Mitt Post, No WT, Aheti H Heath.

co i mander
Kheridau Joit U'aiul Cili) Pest, No. fi'JH, William

J K 'gers oiuman ler.
fsUNH tl StT HANK.

It. V, Young Camp. No. ;t). Jrhu C. D Uennett,
coin mander,

, C Mrong tamp. No. VJt Mlliam 11.

tommander.
Phil bhertdan Camp, N. lift. (JcorgeT. Broun,

ttuit .tinier.
Mansfield Camp, No i;J5. J. S. Loreaire, com-

mander.
P. K. Kennedy Camp, o. 14ft, John H. Morton,

tommatirler.
F S. Dupont Camp, Nu. ldfj, Peter Brown, com-

mander.
Frank Head Camp, No. 'JO'J, K. Kranch, com-

mauder.
J. II. Perry Camp, P. M. ColMgan, commander

Phil Sheridan Cavalry, tieorge ti. Van Mater, cap-
tain.

Hiifch C. Irish Camp, No. 8, Patereon, N. J
J. I. Pratt Camp. No In, sat Orange. N. J.

den, J. A. Ugati Camp. No. au, Jersey CMy, N.J.
IfTTMl CAllKirilR' UAriAUON

Col. IhouianD. Ileuiy, commaiidl'ig.
Thut coiiipat.(e of carrleis.

I'UIILIC ftlKKiL DIMBION.
Marshal William H. Matueli, Hnperlntrcdf nt

Publio liifctruttinu.
Aide- - Fdnard t. Ward, aot.1ale nuperintend-rut- ;

John II Wit Mi, asftoiista uniteitiileud
rut. Jo lib II. PlttM.t'harlert Fivld.Lphralm
J WhUioik, FranA. Itugan

Firn Itegimtnt ommauder, Alexander C.
principal lioyn'lllgh Nchtol.

Aides Harry 1 lowle. Poya1 Hlah .Sofool, Kras '

tu Pattuer, Boys1 High hiliool,
Ihtrty Lompauiei oi tiTentr-ou- e from Boys Hlh

.School.
Second Kegtment Commander. William T. Vly- -

men, prluihnl (.rammer School No C.
Aides-Ch- ar ts U. AbLutt. William J 0'I.cary,

James Lrulkshank, Charter A Dotsey.
Thirty ttiupanlea rf twentM ue !r( m Schools 1, 5,

7. K. U, 14, G7 and tbo 1 raining School,
Third Hegimetit romiiMiider. VMitiam 1. Felter,

prinitpal Crammar No. 16.
Aines florin Mlckicboiougli, principal Cramniar

SihooINo y, Herman ts. Johnson, tlrammar
SlIiooI No. 15, thirt tompaulea of twenty-on- e

from Schools 4, P, 16. 4i. 47.
Fourth itegiment Commander Heth T, Stewart,

principal of (Uammar School No, 78,
Aides Lyman A. Beit, principal Schrot No. HI;,

Willarl, .school No. 78, thirty com-pa- n

Im ut tweut)one from schools C IJ, 2Jt 4Q '

and 7
Fifth Bfjilment Tommander, Thomas D.Marphy,

prlu ipal drammar bchou, No. .in.
Aides f. Imer Panlson, principal drammar School

No. !7; Alpuuu Bonrsaud, fcobuol No. 11;
tnlrty i ompauiss of twenty-on- e from School
No. 27, .tU. JJ and 64

Hixth Itegiment Commander. Channlng Stebblne,
principal Uratnmar School No. J3.

Aldestraukli (Jreen, principal (Jramisar School
No. 40; William M. Dackerraan, tlrammar
School No. 10; Frauds 11. Nichols, Orsmmar
hchool No. Ill : thirty cum pan kit of twenty-or-
from .Schools No. '2, 1U. !U. 'JD. 40. bU and 77.

Serentli llegiment Commandrr, lrroy t, Iwls,
prlnoinal Dratdina rVhool No. 11,

Aides r. J. Behau, drammar School No 45, P..
J. Per rim, (..rammar School No. J, thirty

of twenty-on- e from Scuuols Nos. H, It,
40 and 54.

Kfghth Itenlmsrt Commander, William A Camp- -
bell, prlmipaldrammar School No. 44.

AideH Charles h. 'Inthill, princiDal (irammar
School No. ii, deorge K. West, (Irammar
School No. 44.

Thirty companies of twenty one from Schools 35,
44. 65 and7!i.

Ninth Regiment Commander, deorge W.
Principal Kcnool No. 70. Aides Will-

iam B. Diruoii, m hool No. 70, John J. Wells,
School No, 15. thirty cumpaoiesof twenty.ono
trom Schools 'JH, .15. 41. (8, 7U, 7Jsnd Hi.

Tenth Itegiment Commander, (rank B. Nterens,
Piinripal ttrammar School So, 16. '

Aids Marcus A. Wind, Priucipsl School No. 84,
U.T. B. S hull), Principal School No. 04,
deorge W. French. lrlncipal School No. (ifi,
LlwardK. Hand, thirty companies of twenty-on- e

from Schools 01 OJ, 03, 04, 65, 66. 7.', 7.
and 84.

UflTsnth Keglmeut Commander, William S.
Mills, principal School No. 7ft. Airles James

Uyan. principal (irammar Hthool No, J(I,
Charles F. Billiih, drammar Schmil N, .'('.,
thirty Lompanlps of twenty-on- e from school
V, All. S7and75

Twelfth Itegiment Commtuder, Joseph Wither
bee, principal School No. J4. Aides William
I inher, iillam Muhihauser. thirty com pa u en
oi twenty one from schools J4, 5J. 6J, 65 and
74.

lhlitnth Uvflment ( unnnaudei, Marc. F. Va-
lletta, principal ti ran. mar Scho l No. .11.
Aide frank Ft Moore, principal ttrammar
School Sn. ,11, M .sr Yeaton, (Miiiliur Srhnnl
No, .14, thirt) iojji miss ut twtutoue from
school --''. JI. .14 aul Ml.

1 ourteenth Hrglturnt Lommander, Walter B.
duuulsou, Principal drammar ( hool Nt. Hi,
Abies, ieorc 1 A. Mtrftn, principal (irainmsr
School No. l", Arthu U. stetson, drammar
hchool No J7, T. F, Downey drammar Si liooi
No. 10, thirty rompanlrsof tweuty trom Schools
Mx. 17, 1'J. J, 38. 48and5U.

1 Ifteenth llegiment Commander, NVIlliam k
Fitzglbbons, Priuclpal irammar School No.
J 5. Abies, Kdward P. Cruwell, Principal
School No. JG; Andrew I, Sherman, Principal
School No. 'i. Thirty companies of twenty-on- e

from Schools No. 1H, J(j, 'JJ. ,10, 4U, 51
a td C'J.
Slsteeuth Tteiriment Commander. James Prlddy, '

Principal drani" k hchool No. .1.1.
Aides-Josv- pU h. Huns, Princiual School N. 71 ,

Austin Prlddy.
Thirty Companies m twenty-ou- n from Schools No.

ir, ji,:;d, 4dani7:.
btit m, ltrvjuio

Band
St. Fran eta's College, Brother fctanlstaus, com- -

mander.
College of ht. John the Baptist, Major Hamilton

o'ey. co umander
Long Islahd College Hospital, Dr. De Ia

ommtnder.
81, James's Commercial School, Isaac Horner,

comntander.
Bedford Heights InstttuteCa kts.V.K. KllpatrUk,

roiuhiandsr, deorge Itodemau, assistant.
Hebivw Orphau Asjluni, Berno M. llehrens, com- -

una ler.
The Brooklyn College oi Pharmacy, Luther F, Hte- -

senN, comtnauder
DIUSIDN 0" Ktl, (HUlH b(Ctrt!K3,

Band.
Holy Name Society of m Joseph's It. C. Church,

Jonu Iong, marshil, commanding.
Band.

Young Men's Union, bt. Peter and St Paul, John
r-- Crus. commander.

Ba id.
tit Anthony's Nam Society, of Creeapoiut, A, 8.

Coibornn, coraiuaudsr.
Band

Holy Namn Society of th Church of the fiacred
Heart, N. J. Tirney, commander,

Ban '.
fat. Patrick Mntual Ailia-ic- Society, Thomas

Mrapton. commander.
Band.

Sundsy-Sshoo- l and Yoing iVople's Association cf
i tiennan Kva ue lial National (Jhutcl.

Fred Conrad, mirhal, commandlog.
Meiu i Banc) No. 7

Young Crusaders of tie Church of the ''esslab,
H. F, Donatdioii, Iteeut. cotumandlug.

1 tfe atd Dram Corn.
ht. George Company. J. Hutzbeit, rommandsr,

CIMC BOLlKTiCfl
Brooklyn Schnre i Corps. K. D. C. D. Haln- -

bockell, tommandinif.
Co'umbus bvhut7eu t orp. Cp.ala II, D, Jeckel,

tutnu.a'iding
City (whutten Corps uf th atet1 District.

Captain Huettwalksr, cotumaudlng.
Band

Brooklyn Schutzeu twrp. Captain itildebrand, '

tommaudiug.
Independent Schulrfn Corp t CsptaluFassnakht,

commaoding.
South Brooklju Kith t oip, Capt. Charles Kolli,

ti minau ling
South Brooklyn hharp hoours, Lapt, Charles

PIk hoft. comuiauuiug.
Baud.

Anelent Onlsr cf Forteie of Amertcs, Oviurt Star
uf Italy. No. 7 TJ'J. a.id .National I nlted So

ticti of Italy. Jiitifi P losiii,
I. Mhlieisuceh, first as

sstsiit lutio Nnrlana, sec-

ond assistant
Hand,

l rrurh Society of Brooklrt , deorge Freutrel, com- -

iuaJiiig, '

Knightaof Pythias, Uiiilormed Hank, W.ll.Buvrls,
couimandiugt Samuel lowther, assistant

tommander.
Band

B. X. O. EUl. Brooklyn I le No. 3 J, William II,
I rlday, commanding.

Knights of Honor, Brooklyn Cummaadery uni

(Cc;K0.ucd on Second Pnye,)

GHICAGO'S GREATDAY

Improssive Podioation of tho
World's Fair Buildings.

15,000 Troops Drawn Up to Re-

ceive the Distinrju.shed Guests.

Vice-Presid- Morltm Itldra lit Die
Ileuil uf tho t'ruccsslun.

Ii t f.ornirit rtir, t
CuicAiiU, Oct. piosei.ee of luu-- 1

000 people, and amid tire echoes ot the
' largest thoi us assembled 111 tbe hi tun oi

molerii tlntfs, tin Wnrll'i (.'oliiiubun i;p
sltlon was loiinally didicited bj th
dignitaries of the nation.

in the audlenco were ptobablr more ills-- I
tlngulshed Americans than have cverUcn
secu together on any eomiiu moral Ivo octa-- !

slou In the history uf tbo llcpubllc I.i an.c.l
Juiiats irom ihe llcncb, mblutt uniccrs rs

of Btutes, Senators and congressmen,
admirals and generals, icpawiit illvcs of
foreign powers, cardinals, with tln.tr InUnla
ot apostolic lultb, ami men of ulcnn all
gathered todo honor to Chi latoplier luliimijiH.

'Ihu l'rcsldinl of the J.xposltlou claimed
htm as the author of tbj .Niilb n il develop-
ment at this no niid huinls, hi ir; the

Dcicvv c mraeterled lilm m a 1 nrci
of ait,c.eiae, luveiitlo i and hl.htr clvlu

and caidliul tilbbons claimed 111 111 us u
zealous lepicicntatlvo ol the church cr
Home, uu ' jposllu who was Insplieil with
thusiibllmo ambition ut e.irr.vlug ibc ligul oi
tho Uospi 1 to u j coplu buried In iho darkness
ul Idolatry,"

luanaddiess neatly twice us ling as tho
average or.itluus of the dav .Mrs. J alhi'T, of
tbe board u. Lad) Managcis, only mentioned
the gnat nuvlului'uuu, und that was tude-cl.u- e

' ibe fait thai iho Uuner.il Uuurn-mei- it

has Just dliC'ivcrcit wuuicn " lu bu of
inure Importance than Columbus's discover)
of Ameilcu

The nddressesof Chiuncey M. Depovv and
Henry Wattor-o- u were well ruelved and

hlghl) upiirupilaiu tu tbeuicaslun.
'Iho reception accorded tho great Keutuck)
cdltur amounted almost tu an oruilun.

Ai l o'clock: i hi, illuming n gun out lu tho
darkness ou Ilc I.aku 1'ioul I urk began lu
boom. As tbo duwn oroau the k1ci were
clear. I'rovldcncu hud drawn down iclaur
the norlzon line overy cloudy ciinuln. and the
reddening Lost in ought lurtbei uvuraucu
tlia. i he da would be loar.

Mlchlgaii avenue, irom ths Aiidlturluin luFlft).ounhslioit, was fringed tilth iciple
as early as T u'cluik, and In lite sin els
througn which tho gieai proii'4ltu ehould
pass und out on the tiuulovad people went
curly togetgoodgiound fm uoavi vatiou.

houn anei b u clock inisinuiulug theie was
a clatter of boots ana clan): ot sMiuriii i along
Michigan avenue, houtlmnni. noops ul
V'niud Btato. cavalry irom tho military camp
nt .lackbou 1'ark ncro on their mj tu tho
Auditorium, wbonio tbey should iscurt nota-
ble guests to the Columbian dedn atorj reie-moci-

nl ahliigion 1'aik, seven miltsaway.
behind tho trooperh there came pounding

along the lake shoio scier.il mouutol nai-
leries or I'nllid Mates artlher). 'Liking posi-
tion hear tho Audlu iliiin thesu legulais
nvralted the appcuianiu uf Iho dUMiarics
up ii whom tbey suutiui ntti ud.

shortly other uorsemen wheeled Into tin
broad uvenuo. A tail, soblhrlv olllcer rode
up at tbe bead ota troop ot sevemj mounted
men. II was Capt. Hue, oi .New Will. cit,
and his command, who were to tscorl llov.
Honor, of New V.ork.

At 1) u ilici; tbo guests and then locul civic
escoits entered then c.iuln,i's and tbe suitwas maiU. tliti cavalry Hoopers, the aril.lei'j.
men und the mounted escorts taking up their
luaich nr nttcndaiire. hi.lt was made ui
tho borne oi II. .V lllgglnbo.uaui, I'uslutiit
Of the worlds Ciiliiliibiau cuiiiuilssloii

A party comprising viie.l'residi'iit iiorlun,
Ibe Joint c'uinmllteu un CeremonliH and or
Ibo C'ulumblau hxposltluu, with P. . II. i

Wloener. lis I halimuii ; tne Local commit-ti- e,

miner Its c nan man, F.
r. 'lbmas M. Wuller, of con.

nee li tu, President ol the ( enteiinlal Com-
mission of 1H7U. und Kerd. W. Pock, Drst

of tliui iiuuibUii Ktposl Ion,
In six can luges, took position ut the held ot
thullne, which resumed Its way uluug .illcln.
gan avenue.

Ilenind tho party rode the
members uf President liarilsuus Call n. I,
with Assistant MiTcturies holey uud Uawsou
and I.leui. lie Pray. Alter them came ntiiuu
currutis, conluliilug the diplomatic

Italy, itu-sl- luike). Austru-llungar-

hwll?eilaud. lielluin, Mcanuua,
1'oriugul, Iiemnurh, Japan, llnuli, hfialii,
Mexliu, (Heat llillulu, Curea, i hlna, Hawaii,
J'eru, ! ranee, (uriuuny, Costa lilca. Anch-lin- o

ltcpub.lc and chltL 'lu peuplu un ino
route the 111, lum.itlo (urps. nil iigllttir
with brilliant unuorms und Insignia oi olllie,
became a icntro ol interest,

Jh Judges ot the Lulled Slates htipremo
Court rtuu nc.tt, but tbey wire scunil)
known to the crowds, who mi minus' mivetu
tho untiurm und trappings uf mllltaiy and
high diplomats.

Mayoi Wasbburne, with ex - rrendent
Ha) es und L) man J, Uagu, vrero rtiugmed,
und ibo party was iret(tiiuil) applaumd.

them came a Mutch of
containing W. i, n ikci, of i nicau,

Willi .vleinliers in Hie Inlied btales senate
and lluuseot lleprefntnllves

Ibuaiinyaud uavy vvuu eiireseiiicd by
(leu. schoneld, den. John It. Iliooki-- , l', n A.;
(,n. 1'iank vwiealou, I,. M. a,; en, it. A. (I. C.
oimy nud .. T. ilutiblns,
0. h. N.

Next there was a string of carriages bright
w it h gold trappings, i n y aro occupied b)
tho i.ovenn r- - ana ibelr stalls m ihu &late
and 1 ci rllurlei of tbe Inlted Males, In ibe
order of their entrance In.o the I nlon. Tnc
Kxeuullves of Ohio, Massnthuselts, .Sen
York and uf lonn vvero most clitered us tin y
passed along, each Ixinlng his aekmmleuV
mentof theanellngs.

Alter them rode tun orators and clnpla'ns
as lollons: lilslion i bailoi II. l'uwler, id i in-

formal Henry Wuttirsiii, of Kentuck) j
Chauncey Jl. liepew.of Now Vork : C'aidlual
Uionoiis, of llallimure; He. 11. C. M. cook, of
Phllaitelpnlu, und .Mis. hJNli c. l.eJloyne, ot

ew York.
Utieen carriages coiilalulng commlssioi.ers

of foreign (jiivtriimaiits ut the U urn's,
Columbian Kxpo-lllo- u caino nc M, lollotved
closely by llvo carrluges with Consuls rom
loielgn powir-- , 'Hurt) earrlagts vteren-tiilrr- d

tu carry tbo loluniblan louinii-tl'ji- i.

tl und I hose uf tbe Mules. Ibo
Iluaidof laid) .Managers. .Mrs. palmer and
Mis 'irautman, of .New York, at tbc htad,
followed. A woman rcrii'scniatlvo irom
flewuottho original thlrtieu of thoi
leleral 1'ulon wero next In tbo mission,
as tulloivi,:

ilrorla, Miss ornclla Jack-sou-
, Atlanta;

llelawaru, Miss Mary tanb), Wllmtugion,
"eniiyslvaiiln, Mrs. I). (.Illejpie, I'blladel.
n ,1a. Itbodo Maud, Mrs. hllus t. 11. use,
l'luUdfiice; Mar.Muu I, Mrs. Julia Olll. Ilultl-mor- e.

North i arollnu, .Mis. M, M, Mcl'Ueters,
llaielgh. pw- - Hampshire, .Mrs. Mle hen
liecatur, Portsmouth. Connecticut, Mis. 1.11 1

T ltollnsou Hartiord; .Nett Jersey, Mrs.
Kmlly (I. Ii. M.evens. orange; Virginia, Mrs.
I.ucy Preston, Heale; New ork, litis l.oulso
1. ler, Sew York city

Ton carriages tontalned tho Hoard of Dire-
ctor or ibo Worlds Columbian uuosllloa,

headed b) i ho Second thereof,
iiudtlio I Hector - Woiks; lllleetols ut ibo

.VVnrld's lair. Ile'b it . Wulter, Sic nd
nud 1). II. lliirnhnui. IMrnlur

ot Works. A i or these the Poind in iho
lulled Mali's exhibit at the

latr tilled tbiee earn iges, 1'ilwiii Wllllts, Ibe
(h ill in in, tilng at 111 head.

Seven can Um's can led the Fltteeu chiefs
ot ili'paitinonls In the Kpilllou, and tho
starr uf th lilii'fior of Wurks uiruuled
ei.hicu olli I' i onve) am es. along with iho
in lis h nt tb v m lous I xposltloii btitldlniiK.
lliidlly.uM la-- as u rlvlo escort, rodo tho
sevi titeen AIdenn"ii uf l lilc.igu

'Iho troops at Washington Park as the
bead of tbe p ocesslon npproaehed were
formed by bilgadtsln lluesui inasison the
(list slilo ot tbo green level. As Iho Kedeial
repres utailvo m are.l the park tbc fit st of
ivtctiD-oti- o tuns. Iho Prtsldontlal salute,
boumed fnnh as Iho carrla.'d
reaihed the open green.

'1 lie bsttery was tomoved htirrle ily lo the
north Inlet ot tbo oxpoIUou grounds, and
when the long line ot canla.'es rollol slowly
over the big viuduit at Mxileth street, tho
sailonu Huluto nut sounding over Lake
MichL'nii.

'Ino s cnrrlago parsed
Ibe Ion.' euluiiin of trmps, who

aims. '1 Uu truops massed in review
uuiubeicd l.'i.oou men.

MAYOR'S REMOVAL ASKED.

Formal Charges Against Sat) Fran-
cisco's Election Commissioners,

rrr abbuciaihv rt.svs liiAMi"rn, Oct. yi. charges
worn Med ttllh the brand Juiy )tblcnlay
iigalnsl Major cllv Attorney
Duust.'Iav Collector o'llrleu, Audllur Mnlley
aiidMiivcyor'JIllou. rmiiposlng the Hoard uf
LPcilouCummtssloneis, and asking that they
bi icmnvid from nltlie.

A. J. i Iiuile, ttb charges tho l.lectlon
with vlul'ttlou of law fur not ir-i- ii

vlng the mimes of siulTcrs irum nglsiers
idler l bey hud ignored citation! to appear
biloro tbc board.

TORN DOWN BY THE POLICE.

Excitement In Yonkora Ovnr a Die-- I
play of Anarchist Flags,

YoskEiis, X. Y Oct. m. 'Ilieio was much
esclti'inenl hero Ibis morning during the
Columbian eerilses ovir the display of
Anarchist Hags Irom tbo vvlnaoivBOf a house
un south llroadway occupied by a Husslau
faint!) named l'ruwcnbtirg.

'Ibo flags wero torn down by tho rollce.

BROOKLYN'S MOOERN OTHELLO.

Logon la Accused of Ustnir His
Fists.

Jolm I.O'.mii, colored, of 44 W'.illaliout
street, lirooklyn, vvus held lu the Lee Avenun
i'olhe com l this morning, ihargid with
Uallng bis wlfo.

Ayiai ugu Logan married Molct Adams,
the belle oi his neighborhood, and ncently
begau lo suspect i.er lldellly.

Last nla.bt ho tliuughi hu bad proof of her
ln.alu.itt in fur a hands uno artist with tho
whl ewusu briifli, uud, II Is uhegud, pounded
hir with his lists.

Dorlnn Itlsked Ills LUo for Others.
J'div.ud Dorian, thirty )ean old, ot 1.VI0

Second avenue, Is In the llailim Hospital to-

day lu a oilllcal c ,u llllun. Ytslerday Dorian,
who Is u er un the Madison avenue
line, rlskid bis lllo b) grubbing ibc bridle
and slopping a ruuiwuy nam tnui whs mak-
ing dlnill) lor hi car ul one Hundred and
'lentil slictt. 'Iheiewero six pussin.crs In
the car at the time.

Wenther Torecast.
.vail jot riatt fr ihir(vii huiir eiidfnj

ul 8 I'. S. Miimd ip, Oil. St : lull trculiei ;
.KKiuioii y Umiirraturri vrtlrtlu irf.nlf.

'Ibe lollow lug reccid shows the changes In

lu Ibe leinptralore uuriug the mirnlng as'
lndliated b) Ihu Tliiruiomeler at 1'iro's
I'hbiiuaiy:
a m ...05 (li. m it w ...50 IJ m . J'J

Eocrotarj' E kins Yet III.
irv Ai.eciAiin miss

NVitrr.iivn, w. la., ocl. ','1. secretary of
War l.ikins wasumble to attend the tclum-blu- n

u'Sllvllles ul lllicagi. lie has not )Ct
lenveied inm the attack or Illness with
which Ho was belid some weeks ago.

.

Thi Germivnlo Loaves Quvrsn tine.
'I be W hi o Mar lino steamer Uermanlo left

ijuar inline this morning ler her pier.
-

Queer Cable Hotvd Fatalitr.
lev a,I(uiatii man.

tiiicino, Oct. 'JL A cottage brovo
cable car collided at Mxiy-nlnl- h street

last night with a wagon, the tongue ot vrblch
siriicka man on the iruntseatot tho car,
passing entirely thiuugh nlsbody. Ibc man
iaed beicro ho could It removed lu a bospual

:REILL SENTENGEQ TO DEIVTH.

London's PoiBoncr Promptly Con-

victed by His Jury.

I'lie Itcvnlt In Argentlnn tleuerul
Korelsn Mens by Cubic.

Lovt'os', Oct. UL An lmincnso crowd gath-
ered about tbo old llalley this morning,
imxlous lo gain admission to tho court-roo-

lu hear Justice Hawkins sum up the Xelll
murder caso. Hundreds vt e turned a wat,
but many ot tbem lingered lu the vicinity to

j heurthe falo of the prisoner.
Xotnltbstandlug the comments made by

counsel In lUe case joiterJay, rellectlng upon
the morbid curloilty 'bat led women to Hock
Into the coin there were If anything
moio vvomnn jirojcntto-UJ- ) than on any

thetrlaL
Xelll did hot ap,.ear lobu nt all disturbed

by his position, and after taking his tout he
looked nboul the court. room with great

Justice Hawkins reviewed the evi-

dence at length, saying that tho Jury was not
to expect tbo prosecution to subii.lt mathe-
matical proul of tbo commission m crime.

Iho Jury rcturnid a verdict of guilt), 'lhey
wero out five mlnuios.

Justice Ila kins at once scnienced Xelll lu
bo hanged.

THE REVOLT IN ARGENTINE.

Citizens Enthusiastic Ove- - the Suc-
cess of the Rebels.

(FY A.torlATril PR,..!
Lunpov, Oct-- 'JL A tpeclal dispatch to tho

liima Irom Iluenos A)res sa)s that tbo le-v-

lu sautlugudcl Kslcrc bad Psoilgln In a
land of twenty-nv- o iltlecs. who were

! beaded b) Uurcla, the leader cf the last out.
bieak lu tho city.

Tbey made un attack ou tho Cablld" (City
Hall), which was defended b) u number of
tnops. Tho latter rimgbt desperately or an
hour, bin the attacking forco compelled lliein
to surrender.

The loss on bolhsldees wastlvo men kll'eil
and nine men wounded. Iho bovcruerand

were lapturcdby (h,i relcls.
The Tmim eurrospoudeiit sa;s tbu revolt

Is tbo resnll of n ti 11. matured plan to oust
tho provincial goveruuient 'Ibocll) Isipilel,

'but great enthusiasm prevails among tho
people ai the succss ot the rebels.

Two Ornish " Mutineers" to Serve a.
Year and Do Cashlerod.

irv ...ociATrn phk.s.i
Loudon, Oct. '.'L The two men belonging

tu tbe 'Iblriecnth Company of the Army
Service corps at rorisinuiiib who were ar-

rested lor their participation In lb? mutiny
ibai look place there on Oct. LI have been
Bcnlcncol each tonne ) ear's Imprisonment
und lu be tgnumlnlously cashiered.

'Ibo Joi inui lu a leading arilclo reports
tha a tew coses or harness cutting have re-

cently occurred at tho ChcLea barracks,'
where a detachment ot tbe Army bervlco
Corps 11 stationed. 'I he inluuil, uuaMu to
discover the culprits, gave orders that the
nil do company be loutlned to the barracks,

BARON BRANDENSTEIN DEAD.

His Doily at the Morgue Tickotod
elinply " Adolpti Drnndt "

lu n pine box at tbo Mcrguo lbs tbe body
ofAdolpb Uraiidt. lio)ond the Infcrmailon
that tbo ii.au was nrt)-st- x years old when bo
died and a berman b) birth the little white
ticket lacked on the tnd of tho box reveals
nothing of the man's past.

Adolph llrandl's real nauio was Kdgar
Adolpb, llaroti von Ural d nslelu, tbe descen-

dant ut a noble lutnlly and at one Urn n mem-
ber ol the (icrniau Diplomatic mipiatiiomo.

After he bad gambled hH fortune avta) LH
prnsi ectliewue. Lady Harriet lurkely, threw
nlm over, and tbe baron came lu America,
where he drank himself to ucatb, dying lb
DeIlevuo)csterday.

Fatally Hurt In a Football Rush.
roiuiiicErsiK, Oct. 'JL In a guaiu of fool-ba- ll

between the students of Kastmau Col-

lege ) eslcrday afternoon Jose Perez collided
null another player and sustained Injuries
which caused hit death at mldulgnu

IMPOHTAMT TO CIIJAH N.1IOKKRN.
lhaonljdllT.r.oM b.twMD . ILtan. lstT.ji4

BSTWUil IMX At II e (Illl.tH U CM. V

jWLti'S liDulE fiDYS.

jFour Thousand of Them in To-Da- y's

Soliool Parade.

Jrucr.il Otiservutii-- or the Holiday
Through nit tile City.

Thero were hippy siliool.chlldrcn In tho
Twelfth Wurd to-- lay. '1 hey had a parade all
ot their own, nud u was a glorloui oue, too.
I'.lghl grammar srlncls ot Harlem turned out
about 4,000 bo) s In a grand procession, to du
honor to Christ, ph r coliuubu&

Starting trom one Hundred and Thirt).
rourth street and l.cnot avenue n: lil.no
n'cluck, tho, uaribed up unu bli ck und then
crossed to Seventh avenue, along which they
proceeded to One lltindrei and .sixteenth
stieet; then again to Lenox avenue, und
uluug tlm tluroutthfaro back to ouu Hun-

dred and 'I street; then lo Mount
Morris Park, In Filth avenu.', where they
disbanded.

Atono Hundred and Tw cut) i lib d street
and l.elio. uvenuo was tbo levlewlug stand,
iiom whlcli C'ommlsslouer I'liouia-- , r. bllroy,
I he FCbool trustees uf tlie'l vtelfth W.ud and
their guests viewed tho procession.

Tho stand was splindldly decorated with
flag", huntliu, strc vmers uud o uts or arms
galore. 'I he weather, too, w.is etcecdingl)
auspicious.

Although Xotv urktrs have had parades
iilmrn to Hitleiy In tho past tun weeks,
there was a viry largo turning LUtof do-
zens lo vlow tho proicssLn of tho Harlem
bo)s. All ulong tbe line of march llur were
biundaldewaKs lliietl with spectators nnj
were lull of cnihuslaiin.

At lO.nu sharp brand Marshal II. - badnls,
Pilliilpaloisih'Mil No. gave I he slgnsl to
start, and th" piocestlim luiaite, with
(irainiiiiii scnuui ,,u. su in 'iho
bo)sor I his h hod vtepi under Ihe leiiUtr$hlp
ul tbelr principal, K J. lluwlaud, uud mudo u
splendid upiiearanee

Tho other schm Is blch took part In the
narudo were : Nu li t, Prluclp'il W. A. Mnoro ;
V'.M, 1'rl'nlpal D. K. baddls; .No. k:i.

Casey ; m ku, principal VV. A.
Owen ;.No 411, Principal Abnei II. Hull);
No. 411, Prlueipal . X. eleburg, and Xa :t!i,
Principal vielbuo.

The children uf the Hebrew Orphan .sv.
linn iiurehed Hiih schools Xos. 4!l and Id,
wber- - must ot these orphans nceive their
liistiuctiutis. Dr. llaar. ut the Hebrew

As) Pun. and Morrls'luska.or ihet nlicd
Hebrew i harlllet, wero among Iho visitors
uu Hi rovlewlug stand.

1 he stand ttas erected In front ol Iho II
Club, which was besutliully deeoraiid

lor t lie occasion.
P.achoi the marching school txijshelda

small tlag lu his hand. As they had nil been
drilled lor Iho ineinorab.o paiadouf Oct. 1'J,
lu which the) took pari, the bos uctually
took Harlem by Btnmi by the beaut) oi their
liiaiihtug, and Iho precision of their evolu-
tions.

"iho seven. h Ueglment isn't In It with
these youngsters," satd an old war and
woalhir-jcarrc- d veleiau to nil ne'gbbor.

J1UI.1I Y (ill.Niat.VLI.V (IHMILVLII.

Ilnuk., t'll) Drpnrlineiits nntl ln ir llii,-Inn- s.

Jlmur. clo.e Tirlr Hours.
To-d- a Is b(lng gcnerall observed In this

ctt) uud lirouMyn as a h did i), despite tho
nucstlon raise J us to lis legality, ibe flags
uf the clt). Mate and uat.o i are II) lug from
the top uf the i it) Hall, m.d public buildings
and private all over town aro,
decorated wltn the Xatpuu! color.

scarcel) nny business Is being done. Hanks
and don mow ii cibanis are closed, llui)
conns have adjourned for Ihe week, aud tbo
clerks and empl i)cts of the various city de-
partments i i ' ft eiijovlug themselves.

Tlm pi s.. i 111 e umalned open until 10
o'clock, an tu cusuui.ll ue was only oreu
ririheentr and clesronceol vessels. 'Iho
Slierirj s, count) Clerk's ana lieglster's ofllecs
were tho tuny aepaitmnis of the city,
g ivernuienl u ncbsed, and the law compels
them to remain open.

pioHU me stnelsare Utlod vvlthpromen-adei- s,

atiu tho par-wa- y nud drives are
lurui.iti Him handsome eiUlpagts, whllo
tbo downtown si reel- - are uearl) deserted.

'IhOMhool cblUreu .ue all enJoliiga boll.
la),auJ tho play.grounds In Central Park
neie croVSodnlth merrj.makeus from earl)
mcriilng, I

Man) business houses bavo given their
two da)s' vacation. Tbe oiilv ex-

changes which will be open are
ihe Produce and Cotton. 'Ihu banks will
only bu open two bouts. i

t. Rtgney la Dead.
rv Athoe-uir- nni I

Piiiuiir.iAiiu, ocu Ul. John II. Hlgney,
fornu rly (ieneral superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia District for tho Adams Kxprcss
Company, died last evening In his room at
Ihe e.lrard House ul paralysis, agid till). two
jeara.

BERATED IN COURT. I
Diamond Broker Kauffman 'H

Tongue-Lash- ed by Mrs. Gomez. H
ijsjiH

She Called Him "Liar" and jjH
" Thief " and He Grew Pale. H

With Her Husband She I Held brj f
Seventeen Chnrsei. '

1 ho examination In the case ot the Gomez. H
kautTuiunu nl ued diamond awlndlo, which
was adjo'irnci from yesterday afternoon,
came up beforo Justlco McMahon la the i:H
'loinbs Court this forenoon. tll.an)er louts MecklT appeared tor Kauff- -
matin and .Mr. I.e Ilarblcr represented tho JH
bomezes. '

It took inoit of Mr. Lo Barbter's time beforo 'tH
Ihecisew-a- s called lo provent Mrs. Oomei ''IJH
talking too iniieh. Tho flippant manner 'Hwhich has ebaiaiccrlzcd that lady's deport ' ?JH
inent here otoio was not so noticeable to-d- i)H
although she docs not jet feem to fully real- -
tru I ho seriousness ot her position. vnirjifl

T hero was n scene Jus. before the case was llcalled. Jeweller KautTman was staadlne by 4',H
the rail, near Mrs. Homer, waiting to testify. fH
several times their eyes met, and ea;h time vjl
Niiurrtnati's glanco fell beforo the gaze ot tho JjH
woman. IH

I nabie lo contain herself longer, Mr. iH
oime.t bnko out In a furious tirade.

Look at him, tho mlscrablo thief. Ue XH
dare not moat my ejc. 'IH

Ho knows that ho got me to pawn the 'lH
Jewels, and that he got all the money. ''"Jl

Ills object in bringing this charge Is only 'Bto get tho things from tho pawnbroker with ''JH
' out paying lor mem. 1

Tho thief T be liar I" H
Kauffman turned pain under Mrs. Gomez's '11

scathing accusations and got away trom her , t'HVl"lnlty asuuL-ll- us liossloie.
,lustroTMCMalio7itbea-cULJSr3.t- H

'tbeseiind. H
'1 he broker's story was substantially tho 'lHH.i me us has been already printed In Tut jHLvrmNK vvoui f. ItHllcsa.dlh.it he lived at ISO East Ninety- -, 'VH

first strict, uud had a desk In tno unice or H. KJJH
and li o. Ilellals, manutacturtng Jewellers, u TlJH
'." John street. SSjB

He llrsi met Mr. and Mrs. Gomez a year ago lHlast Juno at Mrs. Jackson's boarding-house- ., P'ifl
107 West Tttenty-thlrdstree- L Tho landlady JH, Introduced Ibem. H

on June Ud the first dealings with the JHcon plo were hid. He knew only that they ,:S--
Helalmidlubti well connected and InapoaU

Hon tu place largo orders among woalthy
friends. lMlb 10 was never any written agreement Hto wee n them, it was verbally agreed that 1HMr, i loniiv. shjuld carry around tbe Jewelry tHand sell what fhe could and return the rest. ,.H

Kiurtnuu luok a memorandum of the JHcnod', but made no nolo of who tbo cus tHtomers were JJH
lie denied that Mr. (iome. gavo him tbreo 'Hpromlmury nnlt-- to pay lor tho Jewels, two fHof which bouie claims tu have paid. vlH
K.iiiirmnn ci uld not say whetherur not any k3S-i-

Bof the Jevveir) had ever been sold.
Th" value or tbo goods, ho said, was over 1H

t'l.ooil. vM
The nrsl that ho knew that tho diamonds T.'Hjwcro pawneil was uu Oct. IT, when bore-- :Hetlvcd ibo tickets. 'iSH
'Ihe broker ucknowiedged the receipt ot

'J.iui.'i paldhluibr Mrs. ciomez, but denied H
tliui n kn the monoy was the proceeds or vjH
pawclug tbc articles. ,'JSS

He admitted thai Mr. Corner bad told him H
i that If he would return tbe t'J,005 ba "aH
(liomei w uld five blm tho tickets lor all 3M
tho diamonds pan nod. AHjiiiico MeMaiiun thought that he had VfiB
heart euouah to Jas'.lry him In holding the WM

tur trial. Accordingly the couplo jjM
were held under 41,014 Lallcach tortboOen- - IjH
oral sissl jus. ?HThere are soventecn charges la all efMngulnst them. All tho Jewelry has ,

been turned over to tbo police by ''Htho paumrokers, out this was not :JSS
di n until fourteen new comnhilnts bad been 'vSfl
drawn, covering each piece of jewelry liftM
paw ned bj the bomcres net already aurren- - r4H
dereJ. ilH

FOOD-SHO- W PROGRAMMES. S
Much Interest In Next Wednesday's sjl

Competition or Chefs., iiisj
rup.irallons have been made by tbe man- - .ti'JH

ngeinint of tbe Food Exposition at Madison lbquara barden to make Day a B
success. Xearly 500 leadiug ijroccry mer- - H
chants havo been Invited to attend. Seldl fl
has arranged itn elaborato musical pro H
gramme tor botb the uiternoon and evening fB
penormance. Friday has been set apart lor fH
the doctors. iKf

The most Interesting exhibit at the show
will be next Weducsday, when the chets or B
the leading hotels will enter a prize contest !'In urlistic and decorative candy pieces. iimt

DEAD ON THE STREET. lj
A Lettor-Carrl- Attacked Suddenly "jlB

by a Fatal Hemorrhaffe. 'j
Letter-Carri- Thomas Uddcll. ot 310 East $Jjffl

Ilghty-lTr- street, was taken 111 with a iB
hemorrhage In Ironl ol 1507 Third avenue ijflj
early this morning and dlcjl beforo an aro IflRj
bulance arrived. jffifi

T be body as reraov ed to tbe East Eighty- - iWM
eighth street station-hous- e ana the Coroner 1H
nastiotlilcd. H
Cole Cleared of Murder, Van Moat H

to Be Tried, '4lfl
somirviile, X. J., ocu in. Jacob van B

Xest, the druggist who Is alleged to havo sold &
polsjn to blinon II. Colo to lie given to H
Josephine Haver, or North Peach, was put on $9H
trial last ulgnt tor complicity In the girl's iiWft
death Jut beforo the jury which had tried Ittti
cole brought lu a veidict OJUlttlng tbo 3V
latter. Van Xest'airlal was then rtdjuurued ,H
unlit Nov. I. o9
Police Matron In the Last Bhoke-U- p. 'jfl

Mutron Isabella Hiynes has been trau- - 'R
ferrcd from Morrlsanla totbe Lltlrldge sireel 'iflH
police station to take ths place of Matron rJHJ
Kate M. cole, who was recently remcr.l. A 191
slight shake-u-p has occurred among tot jSjH
ruundsmet, seven having tceusotlted aroual 'Hal
to aiHereav pieclneis. 4H


